
Sample E-Learning Day Plans - Lincoln Hall
📒 ⇨ District Plan ⇦ ⇨ ⇨E-Learning Day Zoom Links - Please Post Your Link⇦⇦

⏱ 36 minutes together on Zoom;
⏱ 24 min of asynchronous per class
⌛ (60-minute class)

Schedule (Red or Grey Day)

9:00 - 9:36 Block 1

9:36 - 10:12 Block 2

10:12 - 10:48 Block 3

10:48 - 11:24 Block 4

11:24 - 12:00 Block 5

12:00 - 12:45 Lunch

12:45 - 2:45 “On Demand”
(Asynchronous)

Teacher availability
on Zoom

Recommendations:
💻  Update your Zoom app
✍  Create an E-Learning lesson plan (see below)
📁  Create an unpublished E-Learning folder in  Schoology that can be published when needed

- Put your Zoom link in the folder - label it with your Meeting ID
- Create the E-Learning assignment & put it in the folder
- Pro-tip: Link your teacher plans in the folder, too (keep unpublished just for you so everything is in one place)

✋  Reach out to Monique for support

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eaOVgtpw91cKlVCcIdDOuDlJ6gP0gYHe4iIHBF-G_0w/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SOCKUUrMG6F-sf0M8wsI3u4jNfoMrTj2Po4dpeWK0-U/edit


☀ See possible outline below - adjust times as needed within the 36-minute block of time
☀ Blocks are back to back, consider adding a brain break during a warm-up time
☀ Possible activities included are by no means exhaustive
☀ Teacher E-Learning Google Slides template plan
☀ Blank lesson plan template

Interface Schedule Time Activity

Zoom Attendance 3-5 min ★ Name Train (students say good morning to the person whose name is next
alphabetically)

★ Respond with your favorite ___ when your name is  called
★ Number guessing game (teacher picks a secret number, students take turns

guessing)

Warm-Up 5 min ★ Review agenda & learning objective for the day
★ 1-2 question review from the previous class
★ Which one doesn’t belong
★ Vocab preview
★ Discussion post/chat post

Review 10 min ★ Class discussion (prompts, small groups, chat, Schoology discussion post)
★ Review Google Slides/PPT from the previous class
★ Review Video(Khan Academy for Math/Rdg/LA, curriculum video,

BrainPop, etc.)
★ Small group recap from previous lessons
★ Review homework/questions/exit tickets from previous class

Activity 15 min ★ A condensed version of the lesson you had originally planned
★ Schoology - drag and drop answers to a scanned workbook

page/screenshot
○ Student View - Teacher instructions to set up

★ Assignment on Schoology using the assessments feature
★ Spiral review from a topic earlier this year
★ Nearpod lesson - Try Time to Climb actvities
★ Virtual Field trip
★ Digital Breakout EDU - email Monique for the district login info if needed
★ Khan Academy, IXL
★ Virtual BINGO with your unit’s vocabulary words (Flippity Bingo)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1orcZXwTHSpweqqbUDhT_sSLAqB4ElC1EqlCi3Qv72kM/edit?usp=drive_web&ouid=107012698092781512607
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1M3XUlZj_ZSC4ft0s6lBFnMk-FcJOPEXKhxfVmtQ17BI/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fQHwRMFH-IjBtlFg4mrcis1BSR6kFlvPc84GpVIFt3Q/template/preview
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KGthc7FlBm8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dV9DI4Dsjhg
https://nearpod.com/t/market/init
https://nearpod.com/t/3-68-F147462
https://ditchthattextbook.com/20-virtual-field-trip-ideas-and-activities-for-your-classroom/
https://www.breakoutedu.com/
https://www.flippity.net/Bingo.htm


★ Students create assessment questions and answers (either individually
and then share in small groups or as a small group and share with other
groups)

★ Add class  artifacts to digital  portfolio for portfolio night
★ Matching Game Template

★ Pixel Art Template and (video) - reach out to Monique if you have something in mind
to create

★ Small group break out rooms
★ Jamboard/Collaborative Google Slides question prompts
★ Questions & poll - create multiple choice questions on Google Slides and

then show the question and have students respond
★ Choice board from activities from the year
★ Share an activity with the Google Drive feature

Close Out 3 min ★ Review learning objective - what did we learn today
★ Questions from the activity
★ How would you explain _____ to a 4th graders
★ 3-2-1 → 3 things you learned - 2 things you thought were cool - OR - 2 things

you want to know more about - 1 question you have
★ My Favorite Mistake
★ Review asynchronous work

O�ine Asynchronous
activity

24
min/class

★ Finish activity from class
★ Work on monthly project
★ Writing response
★ Nearpod (student-paced)
★ Discussion response in Schoology

○ What questions do you still have about ________?
○ Describe the mistake or misconception that you or a classmate had in class today.

What did you learn from this mistake or misconception?
○ What new vocabulary words or terms were introduced today? What do you believe

each new word means? Give an example/picture of each word.
○ How is _____ similar or di�erent to ____?

★ Reading (from text, independent reading book, article, NewsELA, Actively
Learn)

★ Quizizz

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZK5smw_HdYoMgJbtGmo0aR_FSnRQWq0ie8BKvgi6OXw/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11ddeilUGGqelteQWt6clJp_w4PkRiS018IaaiZXHRqg/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hZwo4Hi81zBEOkonEQ64OmPep_FMCSQHNSqjSDtIWx8/template/preview
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1s-dscv1dyIpdVDeiPrmOrwvv8y9uiXAB
https://newsela.com/
https://read.activelylearn.com/#teacher/catalog
https://read.activelylearn.com/#teacher/catalog


★ Khan Academy Assignment (math, reading, la)
★ Flipgrid Response
★ Scratch (coding)
★ ALEKS
★ IXL
★ Podcast relating to your curriculum

○ But Why: https://www.vpr.org/programs/2020-09-11/new-but-why-learning-guides
○ Tumble: https://radiopublic.com/tumble-science-podcast-for-kids-G4wko8/episodes
○ The Past & The Curious: https://thepastandthecurious.com/episodes/
○ KidNuz: https://www.kidnuz.org/podcast
○ Fid & Buttons Wacky Wednesdays:

https://buttonsandfigs.com/make/wacky-wordplay-wednesday/
○ Smash Boom Best: https://www.smashboom.org/episodes

★ EdPuzzle

https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://www.ixl.com/signin/sd74
https://www.vpr.org/programs/2020-09-11/new-but-why-learning-guides
https://radiopublic.com/tumble-science-podcast-for-kids-G4wko8/episodes
https://thepastandthecurious.com/episodes/
https://www.kidnuz.org/podcast
https://buttonsandfigs.com/make/wacky-wordplay-wednesday/
https://www.smashboom.org/episodes
https://edpuzzle.com/

